
Catarrh
i

of the most common of blood dis-- J

YZg is much aggravated by the sodden
thiages of weather at this time of

tmntmpnt f. itkr .1 n nnoA

toad's Surcaparilla, which effects rad-
ial nd permanent cnres. This great

dicine has received

40,330 Testimonials
years, which prove its wonderful

Jfficaey' in purifying and enriching the
.,..a Rest, for all blood diseases.
plow- - " ;

n.uil liquid r chocolated tablets .

linrn Sarsatab. 100 doses IL i

kirn of One.
"Suggc"tlon' H'mph! Did you ever

bear of a real cure effected by 'suggest-

ion'?"
j personally know of one. I once

iuggested to a young follow that If he
didn't want to have a big dog chasing
Hm off the premises he'd better quit
tomlng to my house, and It cured him
of the hablt

"righting the Beet Trust" See the
Frank L. Smith Oo.'s ad In this paper.

The Profeeeor.
The Doctor Some creatures, you

snow. are exceedingly sensitive to mu-

sical sounds. You may not believe It
but It's a well authenticated fact that
two song sparrows once flew Into t
room where a grand opera singer was
rehearsing an aria, listened a few mo-
ments, and dropped dead.

The Professor I don't doubt It. 1

have heard before of killing two blrdi
with one's tone. Chicago Tribune.

E. BURTON - Aaaarer and Cheml,HOWARD Colorado. Hptwiiuan prim: Unld,
Silver. SI. Uolil. Silver, wo; Gold ate; Zino
or Copper. 1 Mnilinrr enelope and lull prlc-- llu
pnt on application. Control ard ITmplm workao-Uclu-

Kuleniaiw: Carbonate National Bank.

TAXIDERMIST" AND TANNER

FURS BOUGHT
F. B. FINLEY

249 Columbia Portland, Ore.

BARBER SCHOOL
WE TEACH THE BARBER TRADE

to both men and women. Expert instruction: di- -

granted; clean, modern,
Slomas earned while learning. Complete course
for MO Write for free particulars.

NATIONAL BARBER COLLEGE
$8 West Washington St. Seattle. Wash.

GONGRRKDEAanoRLEET
AT ORUSGISTS.OR TRIAL BOX BY MAIL 50c
FROM PLANTEN.93 HENRYST.BROOKLYftNY

BEWARE OF I MITATIONS.1 J

Raises the dough
and complies with
all pure food laws.

Q8SCBE
CRESCENT MFG. CO.
Makers of MAPLE INK
(better than Maple).

L On Rainy Days0
A Fish Brand Slicker

will keep you dry
And give yon full, value in

comfort and long wear

83.00
BUARAfiTKD WATERPROOF

Sold by first-clas- s Retailers the oonntry
over. Send for ou Free Catalogue

A. J. TOWER CO. rSWE?
Bo.ton.U. ..A. JgVW-- l

TOWER CANADIAN CO.. Ltd. ' VTToronto, Canada - flSffflgUfi

MODERN

DENTISTRY
fXPERf

At Prices that Defy Competition
TEETH WITHOUT PLATES A SPECIALTY

y 3..

J.AINI'ESS EXTRACTION ...60c
BILVER FILLINGS 60c up
GOLD PII.I.INfis S1.00 UD

GOLD CROWN... f5 00
GOOD RUBBER PLATE $5.00
fHE BEST RUBBER PLATES .8.00
WHALEBONE PLATES S10.00

patients can obtain perfect work
no save money by calling at our office.

NO STUDENTS NO GAS NO COCAINE
All work guaranteed for ten years

CHICAGO PAINLESS DENTISTS
323V4 Washington St., Cor. Sixth

etablished IE yean. Here to stay.
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rignung ihc Beef irusi

Weadqnrl,.
f. . J a lev

upon an eUondefine a mountain range twZT -- 1
rge .lMU cook

. "ed ,e 0un. "Whs:the office of the gastric Juice?- -

the answer 4h.on one paper said.

Ilaadleap f Bmd
Dont you realize thatflnanctally handicapped by bad roads?

Farmer7r8e rea"Ze

cu.ea,or collect' a fine.-V- aa"

He Did.
Jafrer--But don't you believe compe-

tition Is the life of trade?
Pugway Sure! Si..,' . ,.

ends to the formation of a trust, and....... ma way to make money.

To the ItriKhier.
Coin' ulung

To the brighter day;
Every storm

Has a rainbow's rayl
Atlanta Constitution.

tVaated.
"Johnny, did you have a good vaca-

tion at that little lake resort?"
"No, sir. Maw wouldn't let go

swlmmln, and she made me take a
cold bath every mornln'."

Probably Inaane.
"Wlnklcy Is a good deal of a crank,

Isn't he?"
"That doesn't half describe him. He's

going around now Insisting that If th
poBtoflice department has to be made

the war and navy de-
partments ought to be run the same
way."

Before 1880 most English railway
carriages had only four wheels, and
weighed ten tons. From 1880 to 1890
they had Bix wheels, and weighed fif-

teen or sixteen tons; from 1890 to 1800
they had eight wheels, and weighed
twenty-fou- r tons; and Bince 1900 the
fashion Is twelve wheels for dining
and sleeping cars, and the weight Is
thirty-fiv- e to forty-tw- o tons.

Ill ore luturmatlou.
MrB. Chugwater Josiah, what Is a

"swastika?""
Mr. Chugwater (momentarily at s

loss) Do you mean to say you don'i
know what a swastika is? A swastika
1b why, blame It, Swastika la th
name of the Eskimo that helped Cook
discover the north pole! Chicago
Tribune.

"Fighting the Beef Trust." Seethe
Frank L. Smith Co.'s ad in this paper.

Expensive Water I'owev,
"Yes," said the defendant In the

criminal case, "my lawyer certainly
made a strong plea for me. He even
wept."

"What was ills bill?" asked the oth-

er man.
"Well, as nearly as I can figure It

out, he chareeri mo pho'it 100 a tear."

Omtaalona of Illatory.
Archimedes had Just announce that

If he had a lever long enough and a
fulcrum on which to rest it he could
move the earth.

"If you can't move the earth,"
shrieked a suffragette, "turn the Job
over to us! We'll do it!"

But the Journalists and historians of

that day, being men exclusively, mean
ly blue penciled that part of the story.

Peltit's Eye Salve first Sold in 1 807.
over 100 years ago; sales increase
yearly; wonderful remedy; cured mil-

lions weak eyes. All druggists or
Howard Bros., Buffalo. N. Y.

As It Seemed.

"That man," said the court onlooker,

"will be convicted surely. He's making
Impression on the witnessa very poor

stand."
"That Isn't the defendant, said a

lawyer. "He's Just one of the alienists
De-

troit
undergoing

Free Press.
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Uncle Elien'a Phlloaophy.
"Advice," said Uncle Eben, "is sum-pi- n'

like singln'. You either gits It

free till you's tired o' listenin' or else

It's so expensive you can't afford
ca'seiy any." Washington Star.

Worms
fine. I gave a friend

mewh?nt" "doctor was treating hun for cancer
m theatoniack T The next morning b

He then got aof a tape worm
ind three days he passed a Upe-won- e 45 Ue-- t

Matt rreca, oi ..itb! Jl'az,? i rmlte a worker for Caaca- -

uP I use themmyaelfand find them beneficia

10c. 25c. 50c. Never told in

toe tablet atrmped CCU Uuaranreeu.
owe or you money back.

lADrijiFDc rnnwTRV MERCHANTS
Smith wants your

the Thanksgiving trade. Dressed turkeys Smith. On
arrive between November 19th and November 22d .Ship
November 10th we are paying as follow s.

eood indefinitely,
fluctuate, but we expect all other quotations to hold

omp immediately. 9c
IDS

me

IOC
,...X4C

Chickens, hens and springs, gled'' " 15 to 16C
2WC

Turkeys, dressed, fat quality 15 to 18crua. jl.BH fat aualitV '". does not charger-'-- .M to Smith. He
all shipment, to tnemaSfflSZ Protreturns. Address

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
roruaiiu, Ve

STORM IfUAMAICA

Heavy Downpoar c! Rain Breaks

All Previous Records.

HEAVY LOSS Of LIFE IS FEARED

During Four Day 48 Inches of Rain
Fell Kingston Suffer Dam-

age of $500,000.

Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. 10, via llol-lan-d

Bay, Ja., Nov. 12. From the frag-
mentary reports arriving here from the
countryside the damage resulting from
the storms and floods that have raged
throughout this island since last Friday
is enormous.

Loss of life has resulted, but esti-
mates are impossible.

A portion of the railway and the
coast line on the north side of the.island
has been seriously damaged.

Property in and around Kingston suf-
fered severely, the damage sustained
thus far being estimated at $500,000.

The recorded rainfall from November
6 to November 10 was 48 inches. The
downpour continues, the daily fall av-
eraging 10 inches. In one day the
precipitation amounted to 13 inches.
There are no signs of the weather
breaking.

Communication was established today
with the north coast by steamer.

All telegraph wires are down and
messages are being sent from Kingston
to the cable house by boat.

The banana nlnntfliinna in 41. a n.fi.
and northeastern portions of the island
nave oeen badly hit by the storm.
Thousands of acres of trees have been
leveled, and the fruit trade is at a
complete standstill.

J lie l.nited Fruit Company's steamer
Bradford, which went ashore at Port
Antonio, is a total wreck. The Brad-
ford was built at Conenharren in 1MU.
She was of 911 tons net register, and
was owned bv M. Jebson. of Hnmh 11TCT.

Numerous sloops have been lost off the
coast. Tiie iNorwegian steamer Amanda
was ashore at Port Antonio, but m
successfully floated.

MOB IS QUELLED.

Seven Companies of Militia Restore Or
der at Cairo.

Cairo, 111., Nov. 13. With the necro.
Arthur Alexander, Inst of those arrested
in connection with the murder here last
Wednesday of Miss Anna Pelley, safe
out ot town and a regiment of the Illi
nois JNationnl Uuard on duty in the
town, the mob spirit which has held
Cairo for four days seems quelled.

Alexander, roported to have been Im
plicated in the murder of Miss Pelley
by the negro James, one of the victims
of last night's mob, waB sent to an un
announced point north of here late yes
terday atternoon. ile was escorted
from the jail to a special trains by
seven companies or militia.

"That's him!" "He'll come back!"
Burn the nigger!" and "We'll eel

him vet!" cume from the snectators.
1 wo sets ox fours were m advance of

the prisoner, who was handcuffed and
flanked by deputy sheriffs. Two sots
of fours followed. As the troopers
swung north toward the railroad, along
Twentieth street, three companies
cleared the street in advance of the es-
cort, and a like number followed in the
rear, keeping back the crowds.

WBITEK IS ROBBER.

Prominent Church Worker Makes' Re
markable Confession.

Los Angeles, Nov. 13. A confession
which officers at the sheriff's office con-

sider the most remarkable one that ever
came to their notice was made today to
Sheriff Hammill by Robert Perry, a
young church worker and writer of sa
cred songs, who was arrested several
davs ago for theft of a motorcycle.

Perry confesses not only to the theft
of the motorcycle, but also to the theft
of 11 horses and buggies, and says that
all of the money be obtained from tho
sale of the stolen vehicles aggregated
several thousand dollars, and had been
spent at gambling.

Perry tells the sueritts the probablo
whereabouts of one very valuable horse
which he says he stolo, and which the
sheriff has been searching for for sev
eral weeks. The remarkable confession
ends with a prayer to God to aid the
sheriff to recover the stolen property
and return it to the rightful owners.

Tong War Goes to Court.
San Jose, Cal., Nov. 13. The feud

between the On Yick Tong and the Yeo
family took a new turn tonight whoD
Lee Log Ling, head or the lee lamily.
surrounded by armed white guards
journeyed by automobile from ban
Francise to this eity and completed
arrangements for the prosecution of
Wong Mgoon ana Louie Ling, tne al
leged murderers ol xang roy at Moun
tain View. After a council at the
county prison, where the seven accused
On Yick gun men are imprisoned, Yee
Log Ling swore to charges of murder
against the two aiiegca nignuinaers.

Desert Yields Autoist.
pimnnir Ariz.. Nov. 13. Charles

Harris, driver of the "baby". Ford car
; ia T.na A nrseleii-Phoeni- road race.
who became lost on the desert during
the race, was rouna Dy a searenmg
party today about 90 miles from Phoe-- ;

TTn was utterly exhausted bv his
experience, having been without food
or water ior do nours. narris was d

by a breakdown and became lost
at night in the barren mountains. For
two davs he drove his car over the des
ert sands, looking for a road.

!

British Cabinet May Quit.
London, Nov. 13. A report is current

ham 4hn t should the house of lords re
ject the budget, Premier Asquith and
his cabinet would imineuiateiy resign

PERISH IN MINE.

Coal Shaft at Cherry, HL, Scene
Terrible Disaster.

Cherry, 111., Nov. 13. At least 50
miners were killed here Saturday, in
one of the worst mine disasters of his
tory. The St. Paul Coal company's
mine, owned by the Chicago, Milwau
kee ft M. Paul railroad, is the scene
of the horrible disaster.

ot

Figures differ as to the number of
men in the mine at the time of the

re. Officials of the company insist
that the list of fatalities may not
reach 230, but the miners say that
over 400 workmen were in the mine
when the fire started and that few
had opportunity to escape.

r ire started from a pile of fcav into
which a miner is believed to have
thrown a torch. Flames quickly spread
to the timliers and in a few minutes
the passageways were a seething fur
nace, and escape was impossible.

Alen who volunteered to enter the
burning mine were brought out dead.
Twelve bodies have so far been recov-
ered, many of these being men who at
tempted to rescue work.

Water tnrned into the shaft made
no headway against the flames, and
early in the afternoon the mine was
seared up in the hope of checking the
names.

The survivors said many of the
miners had retreated to the further
most ends of the veins, where they
might huddlo together, gasping what
little oxygen remained in the scaled
and burning mine in the hope that the
rescuers might reach them before it
was exhaused. The most hopeful of
those seeking to aid the men doubt
that manv will be found alive.

The only men to escape were those
near the main shaft when the fire
started. They declared a careless
miner had thrown a torch on a bundle
of hay used to feed the mine mules.
In a few minutes the smouldering mass
was placed on a cart and started
toward the main shaft about 150 feet
away. Before it was reached a small
explosion occurred and in a few mo
ments the entrance was til lied with
smoke and flames. Those nearest the
cages hurried to them and were hoisted
to the surface. After four trips the
cares ceased moving and no more
miners came up.

WORKING FOLK LOSE JOBS.

New Beer and Tobacco Taxes Cause
Hardship in Germany.

Berlin, Nov. 15. Not only is tho la
bor market suffering from the reduc-
tion of work in the cigar and cigarette
trade as a direct result of the new
taxes, but similar depressions are gain
ing ground in other industries, espe
cially in that of brewers. There is
every rtmson to believe that' the de-

pression will become more acute within
the next few months, and that the
Reichstag will be called upon to vote
for a further sum for the relief of the
workless factory hands, as the 200,000
pounds sterling already voted for this
purpose is quite lnsunicieiit.

rue orewers Having put up ine price
of beer in consequence of the new
taxes, the result has been a consider
able decrease in the consumption, ag
gravated bv a boycott organized by
the Social Democrats. As a result of
this, workmen have been discharged,
and if the boycott continues the num-
ber of dismissed hands will increase.
In August the average number of ap-

plicants for a hundred open situations
in the brewing trade was 308 higher
than in any other industry. In Wur-tember- g

the number of applicants
showed the maximum ot 6na.

NAPOLEON'S FLAG IS FOUND.

Great Warrior's Invention Exhibited
at Paris Army Museum.

Paris, Nov. ' 15. Lord Archibald
Campbell has presented to the Army
museum here a curious relic or .Na-

poleon. This is the flag which the
latter flew in the Isle of Elba during
his captivity there.

General Niox, custodian of the muse-
um, has placed it in one of the rooms
where it can now be seen. The flag,
which seems to have been entirely in-

vented, by Napoleon, although some
say thai it was in part suggested by
that of Cosmo del Medici, a former
sovereign of the island, is rather a
strange standard. It is square, white
and fringed- with gold, bearing three
golden bees and a diagonal scarlet
stripe. The staff carries a white and
scarlet scarf, having also three golden
bees.

Napoleon does not seem to have used
the flag he invented elsewhere than in
the Isle of Elba, where he was a de-

throned and captive monarch.

Land Fraud Indictments.
Portland, Nov. 15. Indictments

charging them with forming a conspir
aey to defraud the United States gov
eminent out of about 7,000 acres of
lnnd in the vicinity of Irrigon, Uma
tilla county, Oregon, were returned by
the federal srrand lury Saturday after
noon against J. Thorburn Ross, Frank
B. Holbrook end John E. Aitchison, all
of Portland. These men have been olli
cers of the Oregon Land & Water com
pany. a subsidiary corporation of the
now defunct Title Guarantee & Trust
company, and as officers of the former
company they are charged with having
committed the crime named.

Government Forces Prevail.
Mexieo City, Nov. 12. That the n

government forces expect im-

mediately to retake Han Juan del Norte,
near Grcytown, is the statement of
President Zclaya in a dispatch to the
Nicarafnian minister, Francisco Castro,
The dispatch denies a report of the
rebels' victory over the government
troops at Uuausa, in which it was said
more than 400 government soldiers were
lost, several days ago. The message
says the government is triumphant on
all sides.

the State.
Nantes, France, Nov. 15. In fulfill

ment of a warning sounded when the
church placed a ban upon certain
school books, which the Qlergy con-

sidered offensive to the Catholic
church, the priests are refusing abso
lution to Catholic school children who
are the books interdicted by the
church.

Church Resists

using

Trie learned writers for the press
Are very, very good

At proving how we waste on dress
Or furbelows or food.

Each writer new who makes his ton
With other eases vies

To show unhappy mortnl how
They may economlx.

They tell us of the thrifty French,- -

Who all excesses shun.
But I'm not anxious to retrench;

It Isn t any fnu.
fm weary of this endless sons;;

I wish some seer wise
Would show ue how to set along

Ana not eoonomlie.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Tart.
t m sorry to have to tell you so

fcoya." said the pleasant looking vialtoi
who was addreestng the Sunday school
"but there Is not one chance In a thou-- 1

ann.4 Ihnl an. - . . 1 ft...'" ., muj ii r-- ui juu rvrr win in
President of the United States."

Still he failed to secure their undi-
vided attention.

"But If you live up to your opportu-
nities," he went on. eyeing them keen-
ly, "some bright boy In this audience
may become a great baseball pltchei
or the world's champion batsman."

Instantly every boy sat up straight
and begun to listen. Chicago Trlbuna

"Fighting the Beef Trust' See the
Frank L. Smith Co. 'a ad In this paper.

Erra the Heme Wateh 'Earn.
Hank Stubbs Hens Uyln' much

Sow. Bige?
Bige Miller Skurce any.
Hank Stubbs What's the trouble?
Blge Miller Don't heV time fur

Aodgin' them peaky autymoblles. Bos-
ton Herald,

A malic ovi
'Tou will nilss your son John whet

he goes back to school."
"Yes," answered Farmer Corntossel

"I don't know how I'm going to get
along. He has got all the critters ot
the place so used to his college yel
that I don't s'pose anyone else kit
drive 'em." wMii Star.

CASTOR 1 A
For Infanti and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

A a'llluaV Void.
"No mere mortal," declared the pro-

fessor In astronomy, "can comprehend
the Immensity of space."

"I think I can," ventured one of hla
auditors.

"And why you?"
"I have a dally humorous column to

fill uu." LonlRVllle Courier-Journa- l.

Fine Recipe for Colds.
Any druggist can supply these in-

gredients, or he will get them from his
wholesale house.

"Mix half pint of good whiskey;
two ounces of glycerine; half ounce of
Concentrated pine compound. Shake
the bottle well each time and use in
doses of a teaspoonful to a tablespoon-fu- l

four times a day." This prescrip
tion is said to work wonders.

The Concentrated pine is a spcci.il
pine product and comes duly in hull'
ounce bottles, each enclosed in an air
tight case, but be sure it is labeled
"Concentrated" in order to get tho
genuine article.

Incldeutnl.
"Your milk costs you 12 cents s

quart and your butter 45 cents a
pound? Why do you pay such exorb-
itant prices as that for them?"

"Bless you, I don't I'm merely add
ing In what It costs me for Ice to kee
them sweet."

Children's Coughs c'
Utile

Onaa Muck Utwacaaaary Sufferini

CURE
Qai iaaaol laliaf-axa- lia, and beak tha bttla
truoB ud prnna axm Krioia Ilium. Cbldraa
likt t loo ao rl amis la take aad doe, aot ataat
Ihaaomack.

All Oraasiata, 26 ceata.

Ike

can ever nope lor tha money.

scnooi enoas

SHOE MtLWAUKKB
WISCONSIN

Destroys
HairGerms
RecentdiVover.es have shovn
that falling hair Is caused by
germs ci the root? of the hair.
Therefore, to stop falling hair,

must first completely de-

stroy these terms. Ayer'sHair
Vigor, new improved formula,
will certainly do this. Then
leave the rest to nature.

Don net tttanet I color of iftt tiak.

A rara.aU vita asoh koMie

yers
Shaw year

.(.out

Recent discoveries hive also proved that
dandruff caused by germs on the scalp.
Therefore, cure dsndruiT, the Hrst thing
to do is complctclv destroy these dan-
druff germs. Here, the same Avcr'i Hsir
Vigor will give the same splendid results.

ataaa Uie Ajar Oa.. Lowall. aui.

tier l.ti-uir- .

"Itertha. my d.'iir. h.ive been look-
ing your nrliiiiK exereim-a- . Tour
orthopmphy atrot'lotis. don't
seem know how spell even the
simplest word"

"Spelling, papa. purely nrbltrsry.
Words were made before the alphabet
was."

Painless Dentistry
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tm.n.W.r.s7.. PORTLAND. OREGON
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cTHAYER

A LEADER
WATER SYSTEM
IN YOUR HOME
aMtMnff an unfu'Hnf wtF upply. It
inHns that you will have tha must

Domoatlo wair au"ply ynttiin now la
uh. No vlnvaUHi lank, no fnin plpra tn
winUY. no stair tiant wtitar In summer, no
water wpply Iruublm any Tank
plscwi m out sight and way,
m.titj prewMM. aUtl, Will not rust arid
will laat a hfetima.

You will aplMHl with (ha t.KADKIl
ystam furniphlna Domsttic

fiupr V Auk for rataUua and fr
bouklft "Huw I Bolvad My Waiar
Problam."

M0&
IEWIS & STAVER CO.

Portland, Ore.
Spokane, Wash.
Boise, Idaho.

u
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The ttobtr shoe a for men:
8hoes that look, fit, feel and wear right

Made selected leather leather that is best by
every tut. Correct in style. Made by the

shoe makers, in the best equipped factory in existence.

cTWAYER HONORBILT
shoes are "built on honor" built for comiinej style and service-bu- ilt

for absolute satisfaction and lasting comfort. Biggest values
you get

You

Wsist

IIKlf

There la an Honorbilt style that will exactly suit you and fit you.
Ask your shoe dealer) If he hasn't it, wilts us. Look (or

Maya TnJ Carl( on tha sole.
FREE If you wilt send ua the name of a dealn who daae etot handle A I
Mayer Honorbilt Shoca, we will eend you Iraa, poalpaid, a baod
ome picture, site 15x20, of Oeorge WaahioKtoD.
We also make Leading Lady Shoes, Martha Washington

comlort Shoes, Yerma Cushion Shoes, Special Merit
work Bboes.
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